breed w improved with a said from Pablo Bajumea, and tale "
three m e surd. from .
.-be
M
ATLANGA Founded in 1890 with I-1 pock from Atlamand surds Irom Zotoluca, Pied.. Now- la Log.-, Caa.-alucan . Z...I pec, San Mw.. and Rancho Sews
ZOTOLUCA. Founded in 1908 with Tepeyah..1- eras ., and
stud . from A-tosio M-m. C...h. and Sierra, Monfuls of Solnlla, Duque de Veraquo a-,d Mlum.
LA LACUNA Reined." In 1908 . with blood from Tspayohualm
mrsed with Salallc .
epC
raO
sAXAMALUCAN. Founded in 1918 with blood from Pledand Tepeynh..I-. Lot ., mined with stud. from Ibwra
nit Muru ,.
ZACATEPEC. Founded in 1925 with mwa and wits from Po.
d_ liegras and also Son Mweo Bask In 1978 this h--d
a'ulred stud. U-t from Carm.n de Fdenw (M-be) .
RANCHO SECO. Founded in 1925, with stud bull. from Zomlum and tom : bred cu
as well a Pled- Neil - Stock .
Some cow. hour the Marquis of Saltillo w . late" brought in
in breed with the studs ham Corm_ de
f1AurubliL
and atiii later on, the blood was i.p-,.dFed'!with studs horn
Antonio Urgwio and on more Ira . the Count of lit Cwt..
SAN MIGUEL MIAIIAHUAPAN . Founded in 1927 with a .-lion
of Aiulaapon . betonginq to don l-. Zamoo. Lute' the ease
hacenda bought the stock tom Torreon de Cafi- beionging to
don Rnfael G-o
LA TRASOUILA Blood Irom Mango. Pled- Help-, Za-tep- and C- .amalumn . Blooded duds from An. b- Brother ..
LAS HUERTAS. Put. Pastel . Wood
CAROLINA GONZALEZ A .action of Coa.amaiucan .
OLIVARES A section of Zamtapec .
ZACATECAS
SAN MATEO. Founded with Ioaal selected breed. but ail
the stock n,was rp-led m 1908 when the loaner ow... With- of
,he pas- Petw, . .Fond 40 cows and eight stud bull. ho .
it . Marq".ns of Saltillo m the Mother counrty On . year later,
Don Antonio the elder, imparted again stock ho. the Marquis
The LI .quno l-0y. o
of this old hacienda, have m mgd
to put the San Mat- broad m the very f-t row of the bran
bull. breeding h-__
.The .Ids Don Ant_io u.9.no devoted his .nitre time to hit ranch. and took every Pam to mate
of d the 9r-t fucosas that .1 is ro the prat day.
TORRECILI AS . Founded bmk in 1972. when the stock from
Son Mates w s divided between the Llaquno broth, Don
luban and Don Antonio. the Younger Then are co
well
'hind
stud bulls from the Marquis of Smaller Several specter . Irom
have made history in the Mesa- bull ring.
Manuel Rodnques (Manolete) an his first appearance m the
old lime Toreo .n Mesoo City, had a brilliant performance with
Toninstla bull..
CHUCHO CABRERA Founded beet in 1975 by the tell known
Me .imn Torero Loren. . Got-, who lafin sold so don lou. Co.
brera
the pes.nt o
This ranch was starWd wish 225 -.ad live
So,tud bull. from San Mateo and Torr-flla., pure Morq- of
tillo blood Several spe?tn~ Mists hadead. have
also mode history in IM Mexico
There a e, of c
umber of Iewer .lablefsmenb that
fine. a
m sfand the -petition of the greater name. i n
brave bull
n"'
br.ding. Some of the local stock
. are -puono",
god end an r ember" with gotitude by tM -It, . .66.nod. who seem never to forget a good Tmde de Toro
~so -C&44 . 1
-no .,u "" .
.
V-2-7-(*'
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